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The predictive characteristics of spectral temporal analysis and 
time domain aoslysis of the signalwrraged electmwdiagrsm 
(ECG) IN portinfarction arrhythmic evenIs were compared in 251 
pntienls. During a 6.month fallowup priad, 7 patian& IZ.I%J 
dhd suddsnly and 9 (3.51, drvelopod spontan~our sustai”ed 
wntricular tachycardia. 
The mean nunwic values of lhe staudnrd time domain stgnal- 
averaged ECG variables in patients without arrhythmic events 
d&red significantly from those in patients with orrhythmic 
events. The mean values of the spectrst temporal signal.avtraged 
ECG wriabter did not diar between the two patient groups. A 
strs~ requiring pwititity in any two time domain signal. 
averaged ECG variablff provided fhe optiisl receiver operating 
charaderistic curves far predicting arrhylhmic evenIs. Wilh 
Late poientiak on the s&al-averaged electrocardiogram 
(EC@ have been shown (1.2) to identify postinfarclion 
patients at an increased risk of developing arrhythmic 
events. However, time domain analysis of the signal- 
avemgcd ECG has several limitations. It is ofPen difficult to 
define the end of the QRS complex, late potemials may be 
difficult to distinguish from random noise and high pass 
filters may rdtenuate or abolish the frequencies of interest. 
Finally, there are no generally accepted criteria for diagnos- 
ing late potentials (3). 
Frequencv domain analvsis of the sienal-averaned ECG 
does &t n&t complex high pass fdterini. Haberl et al. (4.3 
showed that Fourier transformation of multiple overlapping 
sLgmentsofthe ECG, spectral temporal mapping, was better 
than time domain analysis in distinguishing patients with a 
history of ventricular tachycardia from other patients. How- 
ever, the value of time domain and spectral temporal map 
spectral temporal analysis, B s(rategy using Ibe Harming window 
and disgnosing B positive signaLaveraged KG when hvo varia. 
hks were abnormal provided (he aplimal curve for predicting 
arrhythmic ev0nt.s. 
tempral variables. Time domain analysis alsa pmvided signifi. 
caotly fewer false p&live resells than did spahal temporal 
soalvsir un to sensitivitv values of 70%. 
ping of the signal-averaged ECG in prospectively identifying 
patients at risk of developing arrhythmic events after myo. 
cardial infarction has not been compared. This comparison is 
the purpose of this study. 
All patients aged <7S years who were admitted directly 11) 
our hospital with acute myocardial infare&n and survived 
the 1st 5 davs of admission were eliaibk for studv. Patients 
transferred froio other hospilals wei excluded. Acute myo- 
cardial infarction was defined by standard criteria (6). The 
study was approved by the Ho&al Regional Ethical Com- 
mittee and all patients gave informed consent. 
ECG Recording and Signal Averaging 
As part ofan ongoing prospective study risk stratification 
protocol, a high gain signal-averaged ECG was recorded 
between the 6th and the 11th day after admission, before the 
patients were discharged from the hospital. Specific antiar- 
rhythmic agents had not been prescribed for any patient 
before these recordings. The recordings were performed 
with the high resolution Arrhythmia Research Technology 
system model 1200 EPX. which records the X. Y and 2 
leads. For signal averaging. seven st!vcr-silver chlondc 
electrodes wcxz atached io the horizontal. vertical and 
saeittal planes after the skin WPT cleansed with alcohol and 2 
mildlv abrawe oad. The horizontal lead (XI electrodes were 
posit&cd in rh; fourth intercostal space at the right and left 
midaxillary lines, the vertical lead Y electrodes at the 
suprasternal notch and V, positloo and the saglttal lead Z 
electrodes at the V, powion anteriorly and the corxspond- 
mg position pasterior!y. A ground electrode was powioned 
at the eighth rib in the midaxillary line. The signals were 
nmplificd. digitized end averaged with the use of an output 
band width of 0 to I,Mx) Hz and at a rate of I .lWl samples/s. A
mean of 200 bears needed to be averaged 10 achieve a noise 
level of CO.3 pV. Finally. the signal-averaged ECG files u’erc 
transferred onto magnetic diskertes for analysis and storage. 
Analysis 
Time domain analysis. Bidirectional high pass fdtenng of 
the recordings was performed at 2S to 250 Hz and at 40 to 
250 Hz and a vector magnitude W was calcilIated for each 
point of the averwed signal as Y = (x’ + Y’ + z’)“‘. The cod 
bfthe QRS corn&x WA identilied by using the algorithm of 
Simson (7). Tbc following variables were computed: the total 
duration of thr SItered QRS complex NQRS). the root-mean- 
square voltage of the terminal 40 ms of the averaged QRS 
complex (RMS-JO) and the duration of the terminal signals 
~40 pV (LASD). In a previous study (8). a low root-mean- 
~qoare voltage of the 1st 40 ms of the filtered QRS complex 
was associated wth ventricular tachycardia in patients with 
remote myocardial infarction. It we\ suggested that the 
presence and extent of septal abnormalities may be impor- 
tant to the development of ventricular tachycardia. The mot- 
mean-square voltage of the 1st 40 ms W~P therefore computed 
to examine whether it improves the pmspetiive identification 
of pastinfarction patients at a high risk oiarrhythmic wcnts. 
Spectral temporal analysis. Spcctrotemporal analysis was 
performed automatically with the use of software (FFT-Plus, 
&rhythmic Research Technology) based an the method 
described by Haberl et al. (5). AU measl;rcme”ts and calcu- 
lations wcrc also performed automatica!ly. 
In brief, the end of the QRS compk:, was defined as the 
point where the spadal vector of the KG fell to <5 NV. 
Direct current o&t was eliminated and the mean ad&t- 
ment was set to zero to eliminate ST segment depression or 
elevation. Then fast Fourier transform analysis was per- 
formed on zn 80-ms segment that includtd the last 20 ms of 
the ORS corn&x. This soment was analwed in 25 over- 
lappi‘ng xgm&ts, each 2 is in duration. The data points 
were set ttt the beginning ofan array of512 elements and the 
remainiag points were set to zero. To reduce spectral 
leakage due to edge to edge discantinuities, the segments 
were multiplied point by point with a four-term Blackmao- 
Harris window in leads X, Y. Z and a composite lead. This 
procedure was also performed by using a first-order Hatming 
wndow. These window hnctians were used to facilitate 
comparison with the results reported by Haberl et al. (4.5). 
The Bleckman-Harris window has a better dynamw range 
than the Harming window and is therefore beucr at reducing 
spectral leakage, but the Hanning window bw better frc- 
quency resolution. Whether these characteristics rigoifi- 
can’ly mkence the predictive wfonnance of spectral tcm- 
ponl mapping was therefore examined. 
4 frequency ~~ectmm was plotted for ezzh segment by 
plmung the freq;ency (range 0 to 2w) Hz) against fast 
Fourier transformed magnitude in a logarithmic scale (dBf. 
The 2S spectra were then combined into a threedimensional 
plot. The frequency spectrum of the segment farthest from 
the end of the QRS complex was the reference against which 
all other spccrra were compared by cross correlation in the 
frequency range of 40 to IS0 Hz. The similarity of spectra 
was indicated by a correlation coefficient hat ranged from 0 
if there wes no similarity between the segments to 1 if the 
spectra were identical (5). A factor of normality was derived 
by dividing themcanofthecoiTelationcoefficientaofthefive 
spectra closest to the QRS complex by the mean of the 
coefficients of the five most distal spectra (5). According to 
Haberl et al. 0). B normality factor of ~30% is aboormal. a 
normality factor of 0% is strong evidence of late potentials 
hod a factor of IN% indicates no late potenti&. 
Follow-up. All patients were followed up in a special 
infarction clinic. Fdlowup visits wcrc made 3 to 4 weeks 
after hospital discharge, again at 3 months and then yearly or 
more frequently when clinically indicated. The infarct man- 
agement team of the hospital recommends routine beta- 
blocker therapy for secoodary prevention in pastinfarction 
patients, but treatment was at the discretion of the patient’s 
physician. Referral for revasadarizatian procedures was 
also at the discretion of the attending physicians. Ant&- 
rhythmic therapy was not routinely prcscribcd. 
Dcfinitkm of tiyibmic nab. Sudden death and vcn- 
tricular tachyardia were classified as at-rhythmic vcnts. As 
in the Cardiac Arrhythmia Pilot Study (9). sudden death was 
defined as death within I h of the onset of new symptoms. 
The definition also included inataotaocws death, death 
during sleep as well as unwitwwcd death that occurred 
within I h of the time the patient was last seen alive. D&It 
was confirmed by examin&n of the case records, by the 
results of autopsy when available and by interviewing the 
relatives or the p&icot’s general practitioner. 
Srrstoined ventricular tachycardia ~11s defied as sponta- 
neous ECG-documented symptom& ventricular tachywr- 
dia laatinp fur at least 3C s. These arrhyihmic events were 
classified by a group of physicians without knowledge of the 
results of signal-averaged ECG analysis. 
Risk Stratification 
Time domain data. For the time domain data, f@ur :p 
proaihrs were used for risk stratification. The first two 
approaches used the three standard time domain variables 
obtained at high frequency filter settings of 25 and 40 Hr. 
respectively. The last two approaches used the three stan- 
dard variables pith the root-mean-square voltage of the 
initial 40 ms of the QRS complex at 25 and 40 Hz. respec- 
tively. The procedures for computmg receiver operatmg 
charactetistx curves have previously been described in 
detail elsewhere (10). In brief, the values of the signal- 
averaged ECG variables in the patients who dcvcloocd 
arrhythmic events were selected as dichotomy points. Val- 
neb of the total duration of the filtered QRS complex OQRS) 
or duration of the terminal signals 140 PV (LASDI, which 
were higher, and values of the root-mean-square voltage of 
the terminal 40 ms of the averaged ORS complex (RMS-40) 
or the root-mean-square volt& of the 1~1’40 ms of the 
filtered QRS complex. which were lower, :han the selected 
dichotomy point were defined as abnormal. For each sensi- 
tivity vale, all combinations of dichotomy points of the 
signal-averaged ECG variables were examined and specilic- 
ity KBS calculated from the corresponding counts of true 
negative cases. Receiver operating charactenstic curves 
representing the dependence of specificity on sensitivity 
were plotted. The optimal curve required abnormality of two 
or more signal-averaged ECG variables. Finally. the depen- 
dence of positive predictive accuracy on sensitivity was 
examined. 
Sppetral temporal data. A signal-averaged ECG was con- 
sidered ro show a positive result if one or I’NO of the values 
of normality factor determined either in leads X, Y. 2 or in 
the composite leads were lower than the selected dichotomy 
point. Mutually independent dichotomy points were used for 
individual leads because this procedure allowed a closer 
stratification of patients with arrhythmic events than did ose 
of the same dichotomy point for all leads. Optimal cnrves 
required abnormality of two or more signal-averaged ECG 
variables. 
Statistical analysis. The Mann-Whitney U test was used 
to compare the mean numeric values of individual signal- 
averaged ECG variables in the patients with and without 
orrhythmic events. The different possibilities of spectral 
temporal analysis were compared with the time domain 
analysis. which used the standard three variables at filter 
settings of 25 to 250 Hz. For each value of sensitivity the 
dichotomy limits were selected to obtain the maximal posi- 
tive predicti<. accuracy. These dichotomy limits were then 
applied lo the total patient group and patients in whom !he 
results of spectral lempora! and time domain analysis dis- 
agreed were identified. The proportion of correctly classified 
patients by one technique was compared with the proponion 
of those incorrectly classified by the other technique by 
using the sign test. 
Results 
Study patients. Of the 379 palients eligible for study, 47 
with atriai fibrillation, importanl noncardiac discasc, bundle 
branch block, ventricular prc-excitation, permanent pace- 
maker insertion ora history ofprevious cardiac surgery were 
excluded because these conditions complicate time domain 
analysis of the signal-averaged ECG. In 75 otherwise eligible 
patients, the o&al signal-averaged ECG files were not 
available for spectral temporal analysis. Therefore, the study 
group consisted of 257 &ieots a&d 35 to 74 years (mean 
56.7 r 9). 
Clinical features (Table 1). Of the 257 patients, 197 (77%) 
were admitted to the hospital within 6 h of the onset of acute 
symptoms: 142 (72%) of these 197 patients. or 55% of the 
total study group. received thrombolytic therapy during the 
acute phase of infarction, Radianuclide or contrast left 
ventricular angiography was performed in 248 patients 
(96%): 66 (27%) of these patients hod an ejection fraction 
<d”mn . .“,“. 
During a bmonth follow-up period, 7 (2.7%) of the 257 
patients died suddenly and 9 (3.5%) developed spontaneous 
&stained ventricular tachycardia. During this. period 22 
patients (9%) underwent a revascularization pmcedure, an- 
gioplasty in 9 and coronary artery bypass grafting in 13. 
In the total patient group. the values of root-mean-square 
voltage of the terminal 40 ms of the averaged QRS complex 
(RMS40) ranged from 4.9 to 285 WV; the total duration ofthe 
filtered QRS complex from 54 to 2O6 ms, and duration of the 
terminal signals (LASD) from 5 to 106 me. Table 2 shows 
that the mean numeric values of the standard time domain 
signal-averaged ECG variables in patients without an ar- 
rhvthmic event differed sinnificardlv from those to natients 
wih an arrhythmic event.‘The me& values of the spectral 
teotporal signal-averaged ECG variables did not diScer be- 
tween the two patient groups. 
Receiver Operating Characteristic Curves 
Sensitivity and specificity. The receiver operating charac- 
teristic cnrves for the stratification of orrhythmic events are 
represented in Figure I. A and B. A sirategy requiring 
abnomtalityofany twolimedomain ECG variables orovided 
the optimai curws for predicting an arrhythmic event (Fig. 
NO E”<“,S Evena 
,n = u,, ,n = 16, 
man SD hlcan SD 0 “due- 
IA). For values of sensitivity up to 5&%. the approach using 
the combination of the standard time domain variables and 
the root-mean-square voltage of the initial 40 ms of the 
filtered QRS complex at 25 Hz provided the highest values of 
s@ficity. For values of sensitivity >SG%, the approach 
using the combination of the standard lime domain variables 
audIhe root-mean-square voltage of the initial 40 ms of the 
filtered ORS comolex at 40 Hz urovided the hiehest values of 
speciliciiy. 
Figure 19 shows that with spectral tempural mapping, the 
strategy using the Hauning window and diagnosing a positive 
signal-averaged BCG when the nomtality factor was abnor- 
mal iu any two leads provided the optimal curve for predict- 
ing an arrhythmic event. However, a comparison of panels A 
and B in Figure I shows that all the approaches based on 
time domais analysis of the sigual-averaged ECG were 
superior 10 spectral temporal analysis for predicting arrhyth- 
mic eventa. 
Sensitivity sod podlive predktive secttracy. The depen- 
dence of positive predictive accuracy on sensitivity for the 
signal-averaged ECG variables used for strat$cation of 
arrhythmic events are represented by Figure I, C and D. For 
this calculation, a strategy requiring positivity of any two 
Iimcdomain signal-averaged ECG variables was employed: 
the optimal approach for predicting arrhythmic events used 
the combination of the standard time domain variables and 
the root-mean-square voltage of the initial 40 ms of the QRS 
complex fitwed at 25 Hz. For spectral temporal analysis, 
the positive predictive accuracy for predicting wrhythmic 
events was umfomtly low across the whole range of sensi- 
tivity. 
The proponion of false positive resu!ts produced by the 
standard time damam ECG variables at 25 Hz and the 
spectral temporal ECG variables are compared in Table 3. 
Spectral temporal analwis used the Hanninz window and 
diagnosed a positive s&d-averaged ECG when tw varia- 
bles were abnormal. Time domain analysis provided siatdf- 
icautly fewer false pusitive results than did s~ctral tern&d 
analysis up to sensitivity values of approximately 713%. Both 
approaches provided similarly poor results when the sensi- 
tivity was >70%. 
Discussion 
Background: previous studies. Several studies have 
shown differences in the frequency wnteut of the QRS 
complex or ST segmmts between patients with and without 
ventricular tachycardia. Cain et al. (II) found that 88% of 
patients with, hut only IS% of patients without. sustained 
ventricular techycardia had an increase in the amplitude of 
high frequency components in the terminal QRS complex. In 
a subsequent study, the terminal 40 ms of the QRS complex 
and the ST segment contained between IO-fold and lOI-foid 
greater amplitude of components in the Xl- to M-Hz range in 
patients with compared with those without ventricular 
tachywdia (12). Habwl et al. (4) reported similar findings. 
Howver. W&y et al. (13) showed that the results de- 
pended on the length of the analyzed segment. In their study, 
only magnitude area ratios in the intervals swing 60 ms 
after the unset of or at the wet of the QRS complex 
differentiated patients withand withoutventxictdartachyw- 
dia. K&n et al. (14) fuund that a 3-ms change in the length 
of the analyzed segment resulted in marked changes in area 
ratios. They also found that frequency domain analysis couid 
not distinguish patients with ventricular tachycardia nd late 
potentials (diagnosed with time domain analysis) mm pa- 
tients without ventricular tachycardia or late potentials. 
The relative merits of time domain andfrcquency domain 
analyses of Ihe sipnol-averaged ECG in identifying patients 
with a history of ventricular tachycardia re also coutrover- 
sill. Cain et al. (12) and other workers (S.15~ found that 
frequency domain analysis was better than time domain 
aualvsis in distinguishiag aatients witb ventricular tachvcar- 
dia from other &lie& ‘However, Worley et al. (13j aad 
Machac et al. (16) disaaree. The wtential causes of these 
discrepancies I& re&ntly bee; reviewed and include 
differences in the site and duration of the analyzed segmem, 
in the duration of the analyzed portioo of the QRS complex 
and in the selected frequency band af interest (5.17). 
showed that an abnormal signal-averaged ECG on spectral 
temporal analysis of the terminal ponion of the QRS com- 
plex with the ST segment correlates well whh the diagnosis 
of late potentials using criteria based on Lime domain snaly- 
sis. The technique performed better than time domain anal- 
ysis in distinguishing patients with from those without yen- 
tlicular iachycardia. However, these conclusions were 
based on signal-averaged KG recordings in a very small 
group of patients with a history of ventricular tachycardia. 
Moreover, there have been no rtudies comparing spccwsl 
temporal with time domain analysis of the signal-averaged 
ECG in the prospective identification of postinfarction pa- 
tients at a high risk of arrhythmic events. 
Findings of the nudy. We found time domain analysis to 
be superior to spectral temporal mapping in predicling 
arrhythmic events in postinfarction patients. There was no 
important oifference between the results of spectral temporal 
mapping obtained by using the Hanning OF Blackman-Harris 
uwdow functions. Several potential reams for our findings 
require further study: 
Although time domain analysis of the signal-averaged 
ECG has been extensively validated in invasive studies (161, 
similar studies using spectral temporal analysis have not 
“..’ .” 
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Figure 1. A and B. The receiver operaling characteristic curves for 
the stmtificalion ofarrhythmic evenls “ring time domain varia5les 
(A, and spectral tempara; variables ,B,. C and D, the dependence of 
positive predictive accuracy (PPA) on sensifivity using time domain 
(0 and speclml temporal (0) variables for predicting arrhythmic 
events. Panels A and C: Thin mnUn~rms~rve = abnormality of any 
two of three standard variables at 25 Hz: thick e~ntinueus curve = 
abnormality of any two of three standard variables 81 40 Hz: thin 
dOtted wrvc = abnormrlily Of any two of three slandard “s’ablsr 
and the rowmean-square voltage of the inhial40 ms of the fibered 
QRS (pmrwt.meawsquareI I 25 Hz: lbick dotted curw = aboor- 
mality of any two of three standard variables and the rool-mean- 
square v&age of the inifial 40 ms of the &red QRS fprc-row 
mean-square) al 40 Hz. Panels B and D: Thin continws curve = 
abnormal normality factor in any one lead using Ihe Blackman- 
Harris window; thiclr m0Linu0w curve = abnormal normality factor 
in any one lead using the Harming window; thin dmted curve = 
abnormal narmality faclor in any two leads using the Blackman- 
Harris window: thick dotted COPY~ = abnormal normalily factor in 
any two leads using the Hannins window. 
been undertaken. The frequency characteristics of late 
potentials are therefore unknown and spectral temporal 
analysis may consequently he based an erroneous aswnp. 
.._..I. 
Anolher possibility is that portents of arrhythmias in the 
spectral temporal domain, unlike those seen with time do- 
main analysis, emerge only late after myocardial infarction 
and are thus not detected on predischarge testing. The 
tempera! progression of the results of frequency domain and 
yw!rd ,empord adyric nf the ,i&‘,,,,,l .xX and 
their reorcducibilitv therefore need to be addressed. 
Limitations of tne study. A major strength of our study is 
that it is based on prospectively recorded signal-averaged 
ECGs. However, the study was limited to patients without 
conduction abnormalities. and spectral temmnl analvsis 
may be better than time domain ansly%‘in prediding 
arrhythmic events in such patients (19). The patients studied 
were not consecutive b&use several of the original files 
were not available for reanalysis. Nevertheless, because of 
the relatively large number of patients ar.d because there was 
no other important dtierence between the patients whr, were 
and were not studied, we do not believe that this factor 
substantially at&ted our findings. 
The incidence of rrrrhythmicwents is lower than that in 
previously reporred srudies (1.2). in part because of a shorter 
follow-up period and the increased use of tbmmbolytic 
therapy and aspirin and beta-blocker therapy during and 
after infarciion in our patients. Furthermore, in contrast to 
previous studies (2). potentially arrhythmogenic class 1 
antiarrhytbmic agents were not prescribed for prophylaxis in 
our patients. Because the relatively low incidence of ar- 
rhythmic events, sites of infarction, lead selection and 
p&M age were common to both techniques, we do not 
believe that lhese factors explain the differewes in predic- 
tive characteristics benveen spectrai temporal mapping and 
time domam analysis of the sienal-averwed ECG. 
Thr mot-mro&unre WI,& of theinirial40 mp of rke 
PIwed UK% complex improved the identification of patients 
at risk of deve!oping at’rhythmic evznt~. This finding is 
conWent with the report by Kienzle et al. (8) that mylar. 
dial infarction altered early left vcn:riculx depola&tion 
and was reflecred in a reduction in the initial QRS %nplitude. 
This reduction was even greater in patients with a history of 
ventricular tachycardia. Our findings are conriztent with the 
hypothesis proposed by these workers (8) that the presence 
and extent of such septal abnomtalities may be important in 
the development of ventricular tachycaidia. The value of 
this variable in improving postinfarction risk stratification 
requires further prospective study. 
Clinical implimtkms. In its present form, spectrr tempo- 
ral analysis of the ECG is inferior to time domain analysis in 
predicting arrhytbmic events in postittfaxtion patients. A 
major drawback of spectral temporal analysis was the over- 
abundance of false positive results (Table 3). In a recent 
study Lindsay et al. (20). distinguished patients wilh a 
history of ventricular fibrillation from normal subiects bv 
us&frequency domain analysis of the signal-~vcrageb 
ECG. Our results indicate that scx*al temxxai analvsis of 
the signal-averaged ECG is u&ely to pro&ctively &tin. 
guish postinfarction patients at a higb risk of sudden death 
from other patients. however, frequettcy domain analysis of 
signal~avemged ECGs that are abnormal in the tilrie domain 
or in patients with bundle branch block may have a limited 
role in risk strati&&n. 
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